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l 1 1"'''' )..! II1H" I .. kt pl.lt.: l ( 111 .11 h, II :... lte I 
htd r ... t lt l 11, ... l lIl ltll ~ 11I. 111 I I Ct.:~h 1t )ll.llh I 
IhPII I l 1tlll lilt 1 1~t1I I \ ... t il Lh IIlCL' ... I n ",It 
\\ Itll .t ..... ,lp h "lll tl1l \ \ hn {.til I rt ... h t Tllllllg' 
(l llitH l 'I hl,,,, , 11 d IHI lill t t .l!l1l1la tes l u r 
1 , k ll l g ti ll g,llll t " t.: 1 It! U ... I\ ) ,1lU.l thl 
TII UIC\JAl\ & BOO NE CO. 
"The S outh's Largest and 
Fwest II ome Furll1s/ang 
I nstItutIOn" 
~AKS & BOMPANY 
{Roanoke, eva. 
J as/1I 01l S fO I 'h e ra~o ,,' es 
:D.1~~ 
Currrd IJrr r fo r If ()I/,/ n 
I L C. BARNES, [Il e. 
" !It r lll J Up I)U ~cr'PI, HlJ lt 
1\ OS 2 a n J 4 S J cffcI snl1 Street 
~ 1 ad Ordrr ~ G l t P rompi Sen ICC 
Please Sen,l 1'. [1o ugh fo r P 'ls ta g c 
DIA l 5585 
ROYAL FUR SHOP 
Furs Stored, Cleaned 
and Remodeled 
I "rs .lIad, to Orda and Ready 10 1/ ear 
4 0 6 Sou th J clTerso n Street 
Dresses, lJats, Suede J ackrts 
II. Make Th,m Plel and 1. •• 1 like New 
Garlan 
CLEANERS-DYERS - FU RR IERS 
PRINTING 
H OLl.lr-;S STUDE:-IT ORGA~iZA­
T I ONS GIVEN SPECIAL 
ATTENTI ON 
The Stone Printing and 
l\1anufacturing Company 
PH ONE 6641 R OA NO KE , \'A 
(OppOSite Hotel Roanoke) 
PR I ~TERS OF Stud,nl L,f' 
i\ 1I.1i.·IlI'l' G iVl'n SUggl':>l ioll !; 
For i\llt'lIllillg DlIJI('c Rc('i lal 
fIll \t l)clli ll I ltltln \\.t" tht ... uh}llt i l l 
.11111 \.1 t.t1k P11 1hl Ib')lll h r .lll[l ) 1H I)gr,t11l 
I.I "t \ 1" lIdd \ In \ 1 1 ...... i) Ol ll liJ) \\ l11ll. 11 1-
... 11 tIl 11 If III pll\ " Il.d ullH.:.tt 11)1\ .Illd "' POI hilI 
01 (hdlt' ... h tliL (Id lq.?; ..: d~l1i(t.: of gal liZ. I 
tH 11l Ihl P[ tlgldlll \\(1 '" t.:hll .., UI III \ Il \\ 
11\ I hI.. I ltl tll pli, l\ - \\ L1 t1m.L1I ft ClL ti t tl 
Illgln 
III h I I 1,Il k \11 ...... \\ Ilill g.I\L .1 !Jf1t I 
hht l lrl!.:, tl ... kt llh I f, lI.: llIg till dll: i1Il <.' (If th~ 
ddlKL flt ' lll Ihl tll l l {tit \\ltu.: h thL' ( , fl.l.]..; ... 
1I1.lIit 11 tilll,ug h till "'l lh ll,I I ,!t\..t l fl C<.t ll X-
pll ~"'I ,lj h III liTl R ' ,JlILllh dO\\\1 tl, Ib COlli 
pllt L ,dllll g.ltl"11 \\tllt thl.: t.hfl ... tILlll"i , \\hl l 
tit ... pht c.I tht thlllg ... I II til l hnd) a :, a ddl 1-
T11l1t1 lu thl d l HI" pJIllnt O I thl "' tlu l 'Jll llJ 
.thHut II){)O "'dld ~1 1 :-'~ \\ hlt~ , tllLrt..: \\"l:'I .1 
Il\l\.d 0 1 till t, rLlk U 11lCt..ptlOll l ,f th l 
d,U ICl - .l h ... ll all 1lI' )\ l I1111lt h ,bc.:d 0 11 llat -
ured I In Ihm~ (Jlhl l l1l ~ J ohn ~1art11l '" 
r IJ/e I I( 11 1 JOl / t l il t' Lh.l1.tdt.:llzui 
\llu(h I II \1I1\. l ll<ll1 d.II\(. ~ 11\ It:-. "'l x k "' ~ I1~~ "', 
It-. d h d.llll l oj nil I \ pl1khl J\wk , I\:-. (l\. ~ thl ­
Illhlll .1\1d It-. pIH " IL.d Il.lt lll t, I1ll <l 1l11l~ It:-. 
lfT tll l ttl .Klt ll\t ... lrtl l1g, IHlrL mn\t..:J11('111 
II I PltP,lf<lllll11 lor th e rt.'CIt <tl tOl1lg hl , 
\lh :, \\ I1lk Clll"ld htr I,dk \\1Ih :\larll11 :... 
:... uggl"'ll lIlh ttl thL ,H1dILl ICt I DIl I1llt l X -
IHct .111\lllIlIg I111I t<i ll l it .. I ttt..l~tll ) t r.t1h -
I. lll d 11ltel \\lI ld ... 1\ 11 (1\\ tIll p t.ll ll r llMIICI 
to Cll d l ( . I ll IlIlplt ... ... 11 Il \\ll1ch hiS lIll'X -
j)n. ~ ... d , lt }llf"nn.d ... lglllflcelllCC fl)t )011 
2 Sl't..: d.l1 ICIllg' .h . 11 1 .11 I 111 11:-.l 1 I 1\I)t Lb ,I 
... lI lhldl . lf\ .I ft to \lllblL J I l· .I\ l ~oll r 1Il -
tlllltl d lltnlll l Ltt .\lIlll 11111 "' l l l .... tl u ollgh 
\ 11\11 k lllt ... thttll "'\. I h ( cit) \\ h dlt..:\~r ll.lll -
l IL t.: thL ptllgl. lIl1 l Xt.:t l l .... 
OeH DHY CLEA" I ~ G 
ST \Ys CLEA N LON GER 
<"; 1 I (il I, '-; 1 i , i:l 1'10\ 01 
1111 \'1'1 , "1' I\()()KS 
Iud 1 I I f (l J 1 11/1 ( 1.1111,1 K tt) 
11 01 \( (ll/d fill l /I I\ /) 0 1/ 11 1 .\ r l h1ll 
Ilt l l z h, Illflt \/ 111,«(' 1 " ,,'11111 
)(lIJ/ ( \ 1 .I[g~Jlll II .d"'l:- )allOI OIi 
11(11 \ 1 {IIII I,' In Ill!.!; ~t(!llt. t HI Il f /1J1/111 
I 1 11 111...1111 (.1I 1 \ dl1 n~Ir<':11 
105 South Jeffcrson Strcct 
ROANOKE, V,HG, NIA 
Ha \ C your Kodak Fi lms filllshcd 
the Panel-Art Deck le-Edge way, 
FRESH S lOCK OF EA STMAN F IL MS 
SCI vICe by 
Roanoke Photo Finishing Co. 




o CONNE CTION 
WITH ANY 
OTHER SHOP 
T il E 
~1E IRI NGEN TEA ROO~l 
(Across from Bu s Te rl11l1la l) 
An Unusual M eetwg-Eatl1lg 
Retreat 
CASUALLY SMA RT 
Dr BEVERLY DILLON 
'- \ It \ , ' ll ,Ill III - hd\\('l ll :' ) ... till ... the 
tll. ,11 11t lI g ht .dtLr tltl kl -do\\11 ~ll1d Ju ... l 
Itt 1,, '1 II" 1)1t.:l.: -ll l) ~ 11111111 a lulll11 :-uur 
lIlt \\ t ", UPP'I ... l tlllrt..: h, I Jllt \\IT) IJC 
I II 
'
li t <lho ut It ,111t\ h l,ll1l l It 011 the I ,,111P 
"l Itl lt I (11 (\til tltt. ".Ikt..: .. f c.: X.tl1b .Uld 
l1tl l!\\ l1lt\.f d , ll1U': "':' ()r dlll1 I )C\U c,lrc ? 
\\ I II tht lit. \\ 1 ~(J{J l l t b "111. hut .IS f.lr 
t'" IIt .ll gill'" \\1 ll1tg-h t ~IS \\l ll 111 SltllI1g 
111 I lIl,tl 1111 11\. )1I ~ t the ~.1I11 t: o ld stuff 
,lid t \l l \ lhlng '" p Ullll mg S ot1th\\ ~l nl 
\\ l II ht IL \\ t.: eire I And ~ II :' 11.1\ C t o 
1!l 11111 tl1.11 P IIIl hw ~ I Alkc.:Il , Sl',t Island 
IIH I I 11111(1.1 .lfl.. .1 btl o ff t lt t.: bL ~ltlll p~lth, 
II h .I ... 1 lor thl tl lll t hUllg, \\ll h til.1I 
1\1 1' 11 1111 I t \ I IJlg 1b ql1\. ... IH1111I1gl) So. \\ <.: 
'II.! \ 11\1 t ill' 1I111"e c1t1till "' , \\It ll ,m L') C 
( 't! I lil I \ltWl ", pla~ hy l)rl1 l h , hn llt<tIlt 
"' l l lpl .... lilH t llIlt:.., .Inti H e h o pe thaI, 
pI I It.! p '" \ n\l kIlO\\ I hC",-,L' c10the ~ .lre t\\ Ice 
.1'" ... 1ll.1I I .1'" . III~ )0\1' 11 hlld t ll1 ~ :mT1lmcr 
1 lI1l11 .1 1\ g 1\1' ''' t hl ill 1it l 
d 1 ... 1l ... t11l11l1~ 1 h,l ~ 11 t g(l l \\ I ll , \ \ C l11l 
It .l\( /fI ll /' l l' t o Sp Oil t ftJ l th Oil tl1c1t 
\ \l ll l ! \\t take 0 \1 tOIlIC ~ fo r th,.., d O \\J1 -
l\ld -l ll1 t ... t d ... 01 I t1 l.l t ha ... gottlll 111tO till' 
l l ll" t..! \\ l It.: h()g ~ <ti JOl1 t UI1 ~11ll1ll, \\C 
1111.1 11 t hu",e t 1/\ /, -( lor\ 1'/ or \1 It.l ~ III rnl 
1,lm III tltr.d ~\llIl \\ h ltt..: p lg..,kl ll I Itt \ 1(' 
II .tlh " \\ l ll l o r ... 11lIft-llllg ,lI ouml 111 ( <-lIl d 
I I \11\1 knt 1\\ ItO\\ III ,,)..: 1, tl1dt ltd P '" , to(J) 
. tl1 t! ,111 0\\\1 H il . l, tha t (If h,l\ ll1 g- ,ollr 
11 11llt IHlIllu l 111 the tll1ck \ \ 110<11'11 h t..: <.:"1 o f 
111111 1 111 \ ulll 0 \\ 11 h alHh\ flun g Tht.:\ 
H.t1h I1Mkl' ~Otl In: i ,1\\ lull) )O ll llg, ~J!h 
J1ld !t ll plt ~ " gue:, :, tIMI :... \\ 11\ \\e I1 kt. 
t Tll ()r I lIrtlll I zl ... l-g1\{r:, 111 1, ~I(k 01 
...t h l.~ 1 " jM Tklc 111<.1 \ \\C ~uggl"", t Llzaheth 
\rdl1 l ... N. d7.(,(l od I I]b tlck, lob o f ZIp , 
!IHI Itt t <;; lI11g la ... "'t. ... 3.1<": red lh "'(l1l1..: t hll1~ 
\\lth Ihl J!III1f/1/-Nt~! C /( 1 touch till 0\\11 111 
tt~ \ ()ur ".1 1111 Ilhholi 1111 0 a douhlc 
l'i !lH 11\ hl)\\ t (, perch SHil\\ hl', lIke , I 
l .llllt lId ()\ "'lIlll dhlllg' ( IHr (J il t' ear 
nul I I Ir 111.1 11 " \ \ ha t ,I r ldct t o go \\ tid 
I II hht.:f(IU" ])<I~1t' 1 ~kl1 I" \\ n il ~t s lInp l l, 
lull Ult .tIld COlltl~l"t1ng \ 1111111/ ' .1IlgOt3. 01 
L. ",llIl111l ~\\Latt: 1 ~ \\ Ith mult Ico lo l cd 
... 1I . l1ul ... 01 p(.lrb, shdb 01 ht:arb ~lruUt1l1 
\IJur lIllk t.:ll lo l , c \l nthlllg ])l1 lk, pur-
ph lu ... c ltl .l and chdrtrnb~ .lllel IOllg, 
IIdrt ,' \\ ~ C,lr l '" th.tt loop up ulId t.r the 
(11111 111 d Hu ... l( r BI 0\\ 1\ e: ffl'<.: t .11Id \\ hlle 
thl I l lunk tip the ir Iiltle -g ll I h<lt S WIt h 
!ttl!.!l \)(llIllet hr lllls and stn,tI11Lr ... \ \.1\ to 
Ihl lllH.idk 01 \OUI back ,mel p<.r hap~ 
\( Il! \1. hllll hltlklllg tor :-' (lllltti l1ll g- h k<.: t ill ;, 
I It I I (HllTllU "" BL ,Illt \ S. t10 11 hd~ .1 11l\\ 
dl tJdor.lIlt co llJgllc In L Ol ll, 111 <711 \ 0 1 
tit\. l>tl fll lllt.: ~ )OU 111.1) lUll t t) a lld Jll~t 
In \\cI\ of sugge"tIPIl , Ctll1finc It s use t o 
IlIl ... klll 11.11 1 po l I-. h ..: " -:. P t.ggy SelgC· ... 
I II// ulI! lilt the g, t1 \\ho g.t ll gl\C ,111<1 
I l k \. Nt d 11(///(/1/(( for " itO\\ and Hc-
II , II,' 11)] Ih t: Imld .111 d Illl lln\\ a 11(\ 110\\ 
I' ll tlt,ll \/1f'II - Cfl lu ... ... . il filll ... h tIMt'~ gOIng 
III put \ tltI Ildck III thL lIght mood ag,lI ll 
I .. kdtllld ~ llL \\ sLtlon <II 'he' Roanoke 1S 
lilt pi 1(1' t o ulIdn .1 11 \I)tll \\ ( It'S dnd scnd 
\1 11I h . lc k .dlJll IIIg t o tit ..: \\m ld Ih<.:rl'\ 
jl1 ... 1 1IIItl"' II/ lt k c tltt.: \\lIlIdtl" :\ Ir 1· ... kc-
111 1111 ...... h II Jl l 11(': e1,le (1\ ... t.: h ... or ... C.11l do 
) 1 11 \ 1111 ,l1 u l tilt 111(\ "l .t1p -tlllg l lllg of 
I: 1\ 111111 .1lI1 III "(I.l]l1t ,, ~ uti ... hdl11pO/I 
(11/ ( / tIlt It 1.1:-\ld Il dlll g \\l1 1! I Hl t te )\\\'1 ... 
\\ I .IP)lul .lrt 'III Hi yll\l1 It t .llI ,Ill the 'l -
hl.\t"1 j>lII.) tha i SO!1ltthlllg -llt.:\\ -;lnd -
dtfTl flll1 look 101 )\1\11 curl... )0\1 rC et1 1 ~ 
illIll ft l 10 t0111e lIut Il ... tu l, fl:L' l!ll g- like 
~ pIIllg tl1d Ie II Ik 1I1 ~ 1 \ t 11 ht ttlr , 'h e I/Ott 
I I()L U;": S STCI)E\T LIFE, FEBR UARY 16,1939, llOLLlNS OLLEGE, VIRG [:-JJA 
Collegians Voice 
Opinions on the 
Totalitarian State 
L S Ct) l1t g l ,lIl ~ , hrought lip 111 the clear 
a ll IIf ,I lkmocr.Il!C IM U on, a r c fimilll g II 
,1!f1 lcu!t to ck.u II tlllIlr"taud \I h.ll thc) 
"htluld hl dOll1g a 1ld tlllllkmg .th o ut the 
rt ... ~ of tli<.' tot.tlllan.w go\,crlllneub 
.I hroad 'I bl) .Ire drflillteiy 01'1"",,1 to 
HIII,r ~ l u,, (, 11I1I .lIId their I!k,' The) 
~lrt..: (kltl1ttll) nrt.ulI that thl lr syste m s 
of g' J\lrll ll1 ll1t \\tlu ld not \\OIk h~rl' But 
thl') a f t lIfll ~o SUl l' what s hou ld ue d011(, 
about Jt l o r thn have reJXatcd l ~ said 
thl~ \\t1 1 lIot g-o to WLlr Oil a iore lg n so t! 
,11\(1 malh 111<1 l11td ll1 that little \\c sa~ or 
thlllk dhnllt thl \\ h~ ) I \. s ttlldtlf)1I \\ III he 
of Il1 ll c h ht III fit 
HulL! '" nCl' lll addn.'ss to the (. c lman 
R L' IC h s t (l g broughl o ut (it filllt c VI C\\ :, o n 
the l).Irt (I I rl'pn: ... ('ut a tl v(' CO ll<.'glcllls Hcft 
a I ~ ", O l1l l I ) I t h (,,111 
"I ht: llt\\ SI),l p <.r ... (If a tl\\ )ear~ ago 
to ld l it\.' ~tClf\ of ,I 1Mj)lr -IMJlgl'r \\ ho 
I O"'t.: high III Ihl l", ltUll 01 c('r t.1I1l ma l-
Culll tllh III pn",t \\. Ir (,l'rnMI1\ he fnrllled 
thl ~ I Z I )).lIt\ I ii ... "''' ,I ... uk .t \\,b r .tl "ul 
1I1 I ... 1 d Illlh d Il1 lhlt ...... 1\ Oil tilt.: St. .lt ( ) f 
~O\ t lllll H.111 I t \\ I ... :...( 1111 t.· ttT11L' he Ion: 
ti lt I l \\ '" .111\ I1Jt lit 1(1 11 I)j jlhl lli e.lllolI, () I 
.111\ dITlUl d s \ "tl.' 111 dlld \\he ll It C.1111<", 
III( \\tl iid .tli lloQ f (J lg o t tltat !\,IZI SIll h~ld 
"'Imph .Hlllpt ed I t 111 a futll c e ffort t o 
(O\ Lr .1 l1111lt lllHlL 0 1 s ll b it 1S we ll that 
\\..: \\ htl 11 ", 1":11 t il I hl III n :' lJn :c hcs of tht: 
t 111 ,, \ II !Il . d J)<iJ)l l -ha llger do 1I0t f orgd the.:: 
... t()[ \ told In tl H.' 1lt:\\ ~ J)~I])l r S \\ hell ~,IZ I ~ 11I 
"ti ll III « lu i 11 0 t.:xcu ... e-whllc It ,\ a~ stil i 
drunk \\ nil Ilt.'\\ p()\\(.:r r or a ... IUllg a:, \\ C 
rllllLlI1hu \\l \\t1 l llo t he <Ip t to ad mit the 
pltd II I t h..: (, t I 1l1.l11 :, t <ltC ostcn slh ly 50-
h t.: tlUlb .l l1d Pl~tc t." - I ()\ 1I1g-, a nd sull malll -
[c,th Ihe ,c l1l , h .111d Iw lligerent pruduct 
ut d grd"' pJIlK Illllld (S t Alllbro~c Col-
Icgt.· \ t .1' ) 
\\ hl n li e thlllk I)f the tllIngs Hitler 
d Ol" \ \ It Ii 11l1}lUllIt), \\ h ell \\ c n.:al lzc the 
J T h-t. 
. S oc:. ia \ 
, W~h I 
Spll1lg IS hcr e! All right , go ahead, he 
11ll',11l dlld say we're a couple of months 
t..:Ltrh. ~('c I f \\ c care ' Yl:t , when exams 
Lire (HCr, It IS dcfil1ltelv 3. !lCW sca~oll and 
ev( r~ hod) knows tha t exam s cum e 111 
W 11lt l r and s1l1ce the sea son aft e r w ill te r 
Is sprlllg- It must he spnng Really, 
though, "af t er -exa ms' I", so much fUll, 
tnr the prol11-t rott c l s. at h:Llst F Irst 
tit<.n ... 1111' \\C'<..:k-(' Ild b l: t\\cell scmcst e rs, 
Ihul com t..:... ~ I I(h, 11lt e: 1 'i, the n Sprtllg 
U,tlIU'" tIlt.11 Spflng V.ic.llIo n , the Snpho-
llHlIl Prnlll and no tltlle Ltt <tIl , FIII315 
I)(III' t g' I"C u p 11 0 \\ , g ill s )011 1l<I\ c 
\.: \t·qtlllllg ttl 11\ (' ft)1 
A fter exa ms, alt hough \I C do hate \0 
keel' Iirlllglllg up thmg, \\ e \, ould all 
like tl) to rgct, Frall ll~ ~t11d ~largo 
Vaug han had another one o f those won-
del fu l hou se pa rtlcs m Galax Beverle) 
Dillun. MaxlJle MacDoug.ill, Ma rgc P or-
te r , L1l1d 11 <Irgar<."l H a l1l101l went a long 
th is t line 
Over to Le xlIlg to ll W('llt AIIIlC Ca lhoun, 
V,rglll ia Coupel , Llta Alcxander, Alice 
R,·ynolcb. Ewl) n Fra) , Mary V,rgll11a 
~1 clo) . Helle Ett IIIger and Anne H ern-
don Guess they must have helped the 
V ~[ I and \~ and L boys study for 
thc lr exams 
,tr.ll llde hold \I hlch he has on so many Most people went home to takc a short 
11,11\1 11 1" \\ h l ll \\1..: cumprch<.:nd that Ill :' n 's t cure !\allcy Campbell, T Ollle Hl sesc, 
lIl,ht I eClin Iwlil cuse decla rations "ere Barbara S pruce, Betty Merri ll, V ,rg nlla 
(Itl l11 t.'d g-t lltll h\ p o tent offiC ia ls, we must Thnmas, lisa LlIldslY alld PaIge ~{artln 
c()Jlclude thdt the \lorld IS Justified III wen t to see their fa milies MimI Man-
h Ing lllg \\ nil .t1armu l s lIel1ce on e, e ry 
\\ I lrd he 1ltter" All a larm once Sig nified 
.1 dclflUll ca II tu ~IC t Ion l-fa:, ' IrOZCI1 sub-
Jt ct lOn replant! th e for mC'r meaning , " 
Ill\I,er,lt, of \ Irglilla Co/l<'g(' T aplcs) 
'J hough f L \\ A menca lls a ppro ve 0 f 
Hulel al1d hl~ po hcles , mos t 0 1 us rea lize 
ti1,tt Spl,lShlllg Olll 0 PIIHOIl ::i o \ cr tlte face 
til III \ \ ~ pap('r!S and m agd z lIlcs call (10 
1l<lth1llg to Improvc th c Situat ion 111"tcctd, 
It 111a ~ lIl tt: n s I f) t hc ~lIlt agolll sm eXlstlllg 
hl 1\\lt..: 11 the t\\ O COltlltnc:-. t o a \\ hlte hea t " 
(J.II1W ~ t ()\\ 11 lol1 t.·gc CollI 1}1a11 ) 
\\ hUl (HIt.: iTu: olTIl.' S pa lllc ky \\ nh 1 he 
11 I\.t 0 f I h l d Ict~l tt )r \\ 1l11l1tlg. It st..:cm s 
li1d l till pel ~ -off I ... Il t' , lr a nd each slue mLlst 
rt"l tn (kfllld Ihdf Amcncans need Itot 
I l.lr ho\\c\cr, l o r the Ir t ime-honored 
l( it .d ", Ht'C d 110 d<.: fellse They need o nly 
tn hl i1(~ \ C ", lIlcc re l} III the thrcate ned 
tftllio ll1 till ) 11 0W t.lk e for granted" 
( 0, ego II St.lte Co llegc iJarolllct<l ) 
• I II A111l'rt Ca. Fd SC ISt11 \\ o uld result III a 
1. 11 gfla t ~ r I educt ion JJI the po \\ cr of t h e 
t.cn l1tl111 I ca ll ~ d 0 1111113.l1t than \\ ould a n lll-
Itli lgult rccon"tlllc tlOIl of the pro fit 5) S-
tl111 Ulldl'f .1 po llllc;t.l d CI11 0CrdC) Alllcr -
Il II I 13lg Bn""l l ...... 111\1" t ~ wid s0111 C of It , 
» I ' \\ ll tfl I Ill.' gl' \ l" l l1 l1ltll l 111 OIdl'r to 
III lug ,tI)tlllt IIlCll.l"'ld ... 1,\\lel.lld ... of l l\lIlg 
1111 I Itt I"\HI d~t S"'l'" .Ul d hdt<.r (I b trt -
hll ILI '1I 0 1 (ollltl1 l1d ltlt.:'" liul It w tll 1101 
1\11 11 to thl d~V I C l' o f a (ltctatorshlp T here 
'" 11 0 llCCt..: ... S lt\ (S~ raClbc CIllt,:crs lt y 
j) ,lIiI ()}(il llj r ) 
n lllg took a bunch of freshmen home WIt h 
he r Kapp)' Evans "cnt s ight-sec lllg WI th 
E llen Lcech IJ1 \ Vashlllgton Ma rie (Jentry 
took Ma ry Gene Procter and Barhara 
Sand) down to WlIIston-Sa lem With hcr 
BeSSie \ Vest and Sadie Rice went down 
to Chapd HIll for the Bo wery Ball and a 
ta ste o f that' Ca rohna Moon " 
N O\l, we can ta lk about that event o f 
nents, con>ldered by ,orne the best w eek-
end of a ll Yes, \\ c du mean Fancy Dress 
at \ V and L. This) car the theme was 
\Villi an1> burg o f 1716, and the costumes 
"erc, oli so .. 10' ( Iy , In the figure 
"ere three H ollllls re presentatlvcs, Eadie 
Br)ant , V Irgnua Cathcr and Mary Cobb 
Ha) ward Ruth Cox, Betty Musgrave, 
Betty Oswald, V lrgnna LeWIS, Jane J es-
tcr, Martha Bowman, Anne Bell, Mar-
garet H ctrmon, ~far) Pmkcrto n, BUllch 
SaullClci s, J canne U llman, Bobblc MartlJ1, 
Fay W ade. E leanor Rust, Pat Wads-
" orth. Llbhy Sh ibley and K,tly Grady 
a re s"me of the gn b that playcd "Old 
Sout Il ' i or a I11gh!. 
Mldll Int ers at the Cnlvers lty of Korth 
Carohna \l CIC cho<t n by Bess lc \ VCd, 
Alice Rl' ,nold s, T dC H endri X, P liyllis 
Wlnt.lkel, Be tty H .lft and j .llle (",de r 
1111 th e w(' t.:k -cnd of t lte 4th 
To D.l\ Hi ... flll \\ CIII Do t Roulltree, AnllC 
C;,lh"un, Lucy Fan , Jane Caublc, Frcck 
P ctc rs and Ro Dam<ro n Down to thc 
U IlI\ crs lt y of T ennessec w ent FranllY 
Vaughan to hear Hal K emp and J'bt to 
pla) III gener a l 
Shorlltl We Have College 
Department at W orld'. Fair? 
Arc you g(J 11lg to the \\' o rld 's Fair in 
New York ? You hope so? \ .ve ll, how do 
you thlllk It would be to ha\c a co llege 
dep.rrtment at the fair, a scparate .Irea 
III thc Communications !:lUlldlllg, sct aSide 
fo r thc usc of collegc students? 
Thc Fair Admlllistration has asked 
the edIto rs o f College Years, the new na-
t IOnal IIltercolleg late magazine, to d iscover 
the rcactlon of s tudents to thiS plan and 
let thcm kno w what is wantcd As It now 
, tallds, the plan ca ll s fo r placlIIg at the 
d isposal of the collegc-age guest a mectlllg 
place, gUldc scrVlce, IIlfo rmalion bureau 
and college CXllOS ltlon. 
Completc in formation on thc prop()sal 
IS to bc found III thc wllll er ISsue o f 
Col/rye I ral'<, which Will be out vcry 
shorlly If you are Interested, why not 
wrote the edIt or, Walt er Camp III, at 265 
Church Street, Ne w Haven, COItIl I or 
let thc edi tor of thIS paper know, so she 
can "'port on H ollms oplllion 
Fred,lie Metc.ili,,, Sena h Goodpasture, 
BcsSle \,\ 'cst, J .1I 1C K mg Funkhouscr, 
S USI C /1 .lyward, P olly PlJlner, LOllise 
D,ullds .11111 Ahc(' Cl.lgctt to keel' thlJlgs 
I'"pplllg 
\Ve can praclica lly sec the V P I 
ul11forms around Ihc speCIal hus waltmg 
for the H ollms prom-trotter s to desccnd 
\f axllle MacDougall , Betty Oswald, Betty 
Hea, lry. !:letty Ballard j ones, Llbb) Shib-
ley, Nancy Noblc, Nancy COllper, P a ige 
Marlm, Ann /-/utchmson, Myra T opplllg, 
Ruth Dennett , Carolmc Ga le, Janet HarriS, 
Betty Mer ri ll , Barbara Spruce, I sabel 
Meade, J o S mith, !:lctty Lacy j ones, Eliza-
beth Dejarnette, Annc Fowlkes, Nancy 
Gresham and Betty Colcock a ll wcnt o , er 
to dancc and look at (') the un ifo rms 
We must tell you about pug H oward 
ami hcr t rek to thc Dartmouth snowman 
Mayhe Pug and \Vmter Carniva l win 
break mto "Ll ic" aga m And while up m 
t hat PdTt of the country we must ln cntlOll 
that Gertrude S timpson wcnt home wilh 
\Vesty to New J ersey, but they spent their 
lime dOlJ1g the mUSica l a ffairs In New 
York. 
Now you can see for yourself what a 
wonderf ul season It IS. And thiS is only 
thc begll1nlJ1g, too V M. J Mldwlllters 
are conung In fac t, the usual crowd 
Franny Vaug han, BeSSie , .vest, Betty 
Oswa ld, Dot Rountree, HattIe Be n Ken-
yon and o thers 1)lan to go over. Moreover 
(t hat's in case Dr. Janney IS our pUbhc-
our only public, we might say), Valen-
t 1I1e Day brought Its own happy memo ries 
It IS WIth tlus Ihoug ht III mlJ1d that we say 
farewell to you .. 111 case . and in hopes 
. that \I e do have a public 
H O R NE' S 
Cr~ators of Correct Mil/in~ry 
4- IO South Jefferson Street 
Hosiery Lingerie 
NATALI¥HOPPE 
Sponsoring Smart Apparel 
for the College Miss 
30 1 S JelTerson St 
FORTIFY AGAINST COLDS 
llalrbut Liva Or! CapJu/u, 79c 
PA TrERSON'S 
.11ld II I hal d tll ... n t he lp. \ \ L: <;; ugge::-. t 
1 <l kll1~ ,I I OIl~ \\ .tll.: 111 tltt..: \\()od ", 111 t he 
11 ,l\ t.: )ot! IL' . t el 1107.\ Iv S top VIClalms , 
1)\ ~t ua l t L lhl"'C III the ~\ (7.(' RepubliC fo r 
J 11Imr) 1 S, 1030, or Ihe longe r It Call ' 
/f, lt l'm /I CI ,', b) S 11lcia lr Lell IS' 
And thc ClllvCr ~ 1 1\ o f Vlrg lllla, With 
T On1I11} D orsey as clllCf attractIon , was 
lucky enough to have Eadie Bryant, 
Saf~ Service Drug Store 
Phone 9245 308 S. Jefferson Street 
1,1111, to) look f(ll stra\\hefl ICS 
~ St yle FLOWE R S For E very Occasion 
FALLON, Florist 
5 
Pre88ure of Exam8 Drive8 
Student to Compose 
Shake8pearean Soliloquy 
In adchtlon to brlllging out all of the 
learuing IIIgcnuit y _ of cram-mlllded col-
leg ia ns, cxa. nnnatlo ll time seems to whet 
the brains o f rhymlllg students who 
should be spcndlllg more time on thcir 
sludies 
Growlllg lyrical on the subj cct, a UnI-
versity o f Alabama studenl penned tillS 111 
his spare tlmc: 
Now I SIt me down to cram 
T o study for thIS darn exam, 
And If I cannot learn thiS Junk, 
[ pray thc Lord I still won't flunk 
But to ps in a ll of the poem-writlllg b 
tillS Shakespearean soli loquy by Erne tllle 
Harroson, o f Gle nvlllc, \Y. Va , S tate 
T eachers College : 
T o study, or not to study. 
That IS the quest ion 
\Vhether 'tis nobler In the mind to mak~ 
A's and B's and the honor ro ll 
Or to takc Cs and D's by havll1g a good 
time and 
By so do mg forgct It. T o rCVlew, to cram, 
Some m orc, and by to cram to say we stuff 
Our hcads With unimportant fact s 
FI ha t college IS knowlI for , 't IS a SltlMttOIl 
Devont ly to be aVOI,k<1. To r eV Il''', 
t o cram . 
T o cram. perchancc 10 flunk ; ay, thel c's 
the rub , 
For 111 crammlllg what good can come 
\Vhcn " e ha, c played onc whole semester 
lIftbt g " c us pause, there's thc respect 
That makes ca lamIt y o f exammat lon days 
For who can learn lit olle I1Ight what 
Should ha ve been learncd 111 cightccn 
wceks 
\Vho can thlllk clearly thc next day aflcr 
H;ovlIlg hecn up a ll !light, drlllklllg coffee 
And smoklllg cigarettes 
When he himself mlghl study occasiona lly 
A"d rellrc carlyon the e\e o f thc 
Eventful day and come prepared With 
Scnse re~ led and arnto 
I;Vho can bluff proie. sor ' ) '1 thll'kmg he 
Knows , omething by IllS elOQuent pe" 
and \\ o rds, 
Who can fill 111 what an emply hcad doth 
not know; 
Except for that fata l blankness winch 
Falls over us and from w hich no one 
C II1 come out of at Ihe decISive moment. 
Thus crammmg makes dunces of us a ll, 
And thus the moral o f thiS story IS, 
Prepare faithfu lly from day to day your 
assignments 
And when the ro ll is callcd up yonder 
you' ll be there_ 
SPORTS SHOP 
NEWS I 
- Femininc S hcer B louses 
- Softer, T hlllner, Shet-
land Sweaters 
-Jackets and Skirts to 
Match or M,x 
-Sabots IJ1 a variety o f 
Color s 
,,((mid F lonr 
S_H.HEIRONIMUS @ 
c. ...... -.. . ....... ':. .... __ 
Coll~ge R epresmtative 
M,s. MARY S 'ATLER JEFFERSON 
Room 216, East Building 
Kimmeri ingBros" Florists 
Hotel Patrick Henry B uilding 
For lfolldays or ClaH 
Partin X otlz l1lg lHol ( 
Approprratl Thall 
C[ OV I' R BR ,\ ND 
ICI CREA:-' l [g ~ Shop ~K n II ",, 510 Sou th .t ~ Jefferson Street JA NE HILDRETH ROANOKE, VA. Aglnt VISIT OUR FOUNTAINS Clover Creamery CO., J nc_ ROANOKE LYNCH BUIlG 
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Fund Raising 
is Theme of 
Alumnae Meeting 
GERTRUDE BRUYN ADVISES 
T he ninth annua l meeting o f the Alum-
na! Advisory Council will be held Feb-
ruary 20 and 21, at H ollins. The Council 
is organized to "promote the interest 
and genera l welfare of the college and 
thus to maintain and advance the cause of 
higher education, and to act as an official 
avenue of communication between the 
administration and the alumna! concern-
ing the policies of the college." 
This year the program will be on 
"Funds and Fund Raising," with Miss 
Gertrude Bruyn, Fund Director for the 
American Alumna! Council and Fund See-
retary of the Mt. H olyoke Alumna! Asso-
ciation as guest speaker. Miss Bruyn will 
speak in the chapel at nine o'clock Mon-
day morning, F ebruary 20. The entire 
campus community is invited. Following 
Miss Bruyn's address there will be a full 
di scussion o f fund raising as related to 
the Alumna.' Centennia l Fund now under 
\\'ay. 
In the a ftenlOon session, which will be 
held in Presser Auditorium at 1 :30, two 
topics will be taken up. Ruth Brunyate 
wi ll speak on her study, "Student Mor-
ta lity-a College Problem." F ollowing 
this, Dr. Mary Parmenter will make a 
digest of the 1938 report on College-
Alumnce , Relationships by Anna Mary 
BlollIIl Vance. This meeting is a lso open 
to the entire community and tea will be 
se rved for the vis it ors. Dr. Mary Par-
menter, \\,ho is chairman of local com-
mittees, is supervising this portion o f the 
program. 
In the evening the activities wi ll be in 
a lighter vein. Everyone is to meet at nine 
in the Little Theater, where Eloise Ke/lJ' 
Cocke, '27, will "voice" the H ollins movie 
and the slides showing Hollins in past 
decades. Then Virginia E go lf Walters, 
'29, will provide everyone with words and 
Illusic and lead the greatest a lumna! sing 
ever heard at Hollins. 
At 8 :30, Tuesday morning, there will 
be a business session to he attended by 
the members only. On the counci l various 
groups are represented, including the 
a lumna! clubs, organized classes, chairmen 
of all standing committees of the Alumna! 
Association, officers of the association, 
and the alumnre members of the Board of 
Trustees. The campus is represented in 
the following members: From the scnior 
class, Margaret Anderson, pres ident of 
t he Student Government Association, Hull 
Neff , class president, and Mary Statler 
Jefferson; from the junior class, Rosa 
Batte Hodges, pres ident, Anne Brinkley 
and Kitty Lee Palmer ; non-alumna! mem-
hers from the faculty, Mary Parmenter, 
Susie Bla ir and Mary Frances Williams; 
f rom the administration, Bessie Carter 
Randolph, president, and Leslie Blanchard, 
dean. 
------~~------
Hollins Goes on Shopping 
Spree on March Fourth 
\ Vhether you consider it ea rly or late, 
do your spring shopping Oil March 4 at 
Heironimus ! 
Alumnae 'Notes 
R T il Crllpper R EEVES, '13 
A IIIIII/Ioe Execlltive Secretary 
hapel 107-110 
Early in the fall we announced the 
engagement of ' ita Breazeale to Mr. 
!\1aurice Julius \\ ilson. Since then, the 
Botoll R OIIYc Tilllcs has sent us a full-
page clipping about her marriage. The 
clipping includes a full length picture 0 f 
ita in her charming wedding gown. 
top by the Alumna! Office if you care 
to see it. 
New comes that Vera Peitz ch has an-
nounced her engagement to Mr. \Vi lliam 
Thomas Bell, Jr., of Glen Ridge, N. J. 
Marj orie Routt, ex-'39, has been mar-
ried to Mr. Catlett Lockhart Buckner, of 
Paris, Ky. 
Very likely the campus has a lready 
heard o f the engagement of Mary Tyler 
Mayo to Dr. Stockton Graeme Turnbull, 
Jr. The news came to us through the 
columns of the C1~' Y ork Tim es. 
* * * * 
Jean Chapin, having ' completed her 
courSe at the Katheri'ne Gibbs Secretaria l 
chool, now has a position with the 
American Hosiery Co., in New York City. 
Laura Chedel has a position at Harvard 
University-not the presidency, but we 
don't know just what her connection is at 
the moment. 
* * * * 
More jobs have been reported from 
'37's and '38's : Caroline Dalton is in a 
law firm as secretary. Mary Morris Watt 
has just put her foot oil the first rung o f 
the ladder o f her heart's desire. She is on 
the road to being a journalist in her posi-
tion with the Ric/l1l1olld NC1 'S L radcr. She 
is on the staff of the Information Depart-
ment. She has to know the answer to 
"\\,here's the fire ?" and " \Vhat is the 
principal product of Borneo in its off-
season ?" 
Marguerite Moncure is with the State 
Board of Agriculture, no less a job than 
has started many a future governor to 
his chair in the capitol. Statesmancraft 
runs in the family tradition- who knows? 
Evelyn Kelly took up teaching in Beau-
fort, S. '., after Christmas, and Jane 
Duke has· changed her career recently. 
She is with the Berry-Burk's store in 
Richmond as a member of the office staff. 
Marguerite Waterhouse is with the Duke 
Power Co., and is living in Charlotte, 
N . C. 
La Rue Miles, Margaret Parsons and 
Dorothy Van Deusen are studying in their 
chosen fields- history, music and interior 
decorating, respectively. 
Uaria Tracy, after having studied under 
Arthur Murray, is teaehing dancing for 
the Syracuse Junior League. Margaret 
Jamieson, also with an urge toward the 
art s, has gone to New York to join 
J eannette Ogsbury and study at the Feagin 
School of Dramatic Art. 
Maude Farley has returned to her first 
love-science. She is studying to become 
an X-ray expert. She is "a student of 
X-ray at the Medical chool of Virginia ." 
In the fir st place, the Hollins Endow-
ment Fund is going to receive a per-
centage 0 f all the money taken in 
at the store that day, both for cash pur-
chases and as payment on bills, so go 
yourse lf and urge all your friends to go, 
too. What do we give in return ? \Vhy, 
it 's a gift , simply to keep our relationship 
on the best of terms. 
Adelaide Smith was just staying in 
New York hoping for a job when we last 
wrote of her whereabouts. The job came, 
and she is now "selling . children's books 
at R. H. Macy's and learning a heap about 
them that ought to help , if I ever get 
around to publishing them-or evell writ-
ing them-if I could I" 
* • * * 
We ought to tell of those so recently 
con fronted with the so-called cold, cold 
and so-called outside world, who are find-
ing equally exacting and very satisfying 
volunteer "jobs" in their community activ-
ities relative to social, religiou , civic and 
cultural pursuits. Suffice it to say that 
the long and interesting list of people and 
jobs would promptly answer a great many 
points so frequently stressed in the uneasy 
contemplation of the "after college, 
what ?" que tion. 
In the second place this will be the 
pleasantest shopping day of your life. 
There's going to be a fashion show to 
guide you in your purchases and refresh-
ments to keep the inner woman content 
also. Furthermore, the goods in the store 
arc going to be selected with a particular 
eye to what Hollins girls like to wear. So 
keep a weather eye for Hollins Day at 
Heironimus, the fir st sign o f spring. 
MARYLIN MESEKE, 
0/ Marion, Ohio,chomJ 
tI$ the count~'s most 
IIM.lifol girl 0/ the :lear. 
of 
. In 
. . . the HAPPY COMBINATION (blend) 
American and Turkish tobaccos 
Chesterfield which gives millions 
smoking pleasure. more 
Chesterfield combines in rare 
degree qualities you'll find in no other 
cigarette. In Chesterfield you'll find 
refreshing mildness ... better taste . .. more 
pleasing aroma. Its can't-be-copied blend 
... a combination of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos . .. brings out the finer 
qualities of each tobacco. 
When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of ~~~~~ .. 
men and women more smoking 
pleasure . ... why THEY SATISFY 
.. . the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
Dancers ., . • 
( CoIJti,mcd from Page 1, Column 1) 
in 1936, they have added six new major 
pieces to their repertoire. Their most re-
cent innovations are "Passacaglia" (Bach) 
by Miss Humphrey and "Opus 51" 
(Vivian Fine) by Mr. \ eidman. Both 
were composed at the Bennington School 
of Dance last summer. 
Their famous technique is taught all 
over the country. Miss Humphrey and 
Mr. Weidman, themselve, teach at 
Columbia University, New York Univer-
sity, Bryn Mawr and Temple University. 
For their compositions they prefer music 
made to order. They have only twO clas-
sical l1umbers-"Variations on a Th~me 
of Handel" (Brahms) and "Passacaglia." 
Lionel Nowak is the pianist who travels 
with the group. 
Also featured with the group are many 
fine dancers. Among them are Jose Limon, 
who was born in Mexico, Katherine Litz, 
Harriette Anne Grey, Katherine Man-
ning and William Boles. 
The tentative program for this evening 
is as follows: 
1. To the Dance, Arr. by Norman 
Lloyd ; 2. Traditions, Lehrman Engel; 
3. Passacaglia in C minor, ]. S. Bach; 
4. New Danc;e, Wallingford Riegger 
(Part 5, Processional, Part 6, Celebration, 
Part 7, Variations and Conclusion); 
5. Race of Life, Vivian Fine, 
Copyright 1939, 
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO, 
Tradition • • • 
(Col~tj"lIed from Page 1, Coil/11m 5) 
the assembly joining in the second verse. 
There will be coffee in the drawing room 
for eyeryone following the banquet, for 
Seniors and Sophomores immediately 
after the banquet from 8:00 to 8 :30, and 
for -Juniors and Freshmen from 8:30 011. 
The emphasis of Founder's Day is two-
fold: To honor the memQry of Dr. Cocke 
himself and to pay tribute to his liberal 
and progressive spirit, which gave us not 
only our college but also ideals of eduea-
tion toward which to strive, inspired with 
the thought of the founder's unceasing 
efforts to give women a treasure the 
privilege of learning. ' 
